The following Glory & Both now are sung on June 29th as the Glory at the Praises in Orthros.
This Glory alone is also sung on June 30th as the Glory at "O Lord, I have cried" in Vespers.

Glo - ry - to the Fa - ther and
to the Son, and to the Holy Spir - it.

Ver - i - ly, the all - sol - emn feast of the
two A - pos - tles hath arrived, bringing us sal - va - tion.

Where - fore, let us mystic'ly ex - ult, cry - ing un - to
them, Re - joice, O ye who have be - come_

lu - mi - nar - ies to those in dark - ness,
two rays of the Sun!

Re - joice, O Pe - ter and Paul,
ad-a-mant pil-lars of the di-vine doc-trines, ye
friends of Christ and two hon-ored ves-sels!
Be ye pre-sent a-mong us in an in-vis-i-ble man-ner, and
grant im-ma-te-ri-al gifts to those who ex-tol your feast with pae-ans,*
(songs of praise.)

Both now and ev-er, and un-to a-ges of a-ges. A-men.

Thou art the true vine, O The-o-to-kos

* Pronounced: PEE-uhns. Or, substitute "songs of praise."
Then sing the Great Doxology in Tone 6, followed by the Troparion of the Saints, as on page 14 of this book.